GIS Workshop
Wednesday, February 9, 2005

Hosts: ESRI and Southeast Missouri State University,
Department of Agriculture

Location: SEMO University Center-
Indian Room, Party Room, and Ballroom

AGENDA

8:30 a.m.  On-site Registration and Welcome
9:00 a.m.  Introductions and Host Presentation
9:30 a.m.  Basic Introduction to GIS including applications for Public Safety–
Law Enforcement, Emergency Response, and Fire Response
10:30 a.m. Break
10:45 a.m. Case Studies of real GIS applications implemented in our area:
   • Safe City Crime Analysis
   • Parolee and Probationer Mapping System
   • SCOUT™ Incident Command System
12:00 p.m. Lunch on your own

1:15 p.m.  Registration
1:30 p.m.  Introductions
2:30 p.m.  Host Presentation – GIS at SEMO
3:00 p.m.  Track I: Precision Agriculture and Southeast Missouri Producers
            OR
            Track II: Local Government GIS Applications
4:00 p.m.  Wrap up discussion, Social Hour, and Exhibits
GIS Workshop

Directions

For more detailed directions from other directions, please visit the website http://www.semo.edu/visitors/directionsmaps.htm

From North:

Take Interstate 55 southbound to Cape Girardeau. Take the second Cape Girardeau exit (Exit 96).

Turn left at the top of the exit ramp onto William Street (Route K). Continue on William.

At the sixth stoplight, turn left onto Kingshighway. Continue on Kingshighway.

At the second stoplight, turn right onto Broadway and continue on Broadway through four stoplights.

Past the fourth stoplight, turn left on Henderson Street. Take Henderson Street to Normal Avenue.

Turn right on Normal. You will see Academic Hall, Southeast’s administration building, on your left and the University Center on the right.

Parking is available for attendees in Parking lots 18 and 4 located on Henderson Avenue across the street from the bookstore entrance of the University Center. Please access the campus map for further campus directions and parking areas.